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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE&ONDAY. MAY 21 , 1891.

8PEG1RL NOTICES. ._
I A lTi-rtl m nU for the columns will foe taken
I until 11 SO p. m. fir tli evening unA until ::00 p.
1 in fnr the morning nil Handny editions.-
I

.
Advertisers requesting a numbered ch ; le-

.I

.
can have hn wer nddrMsod to a numbered Iclt f-

I In care of The Bee , Answer * tr> addrrssM will
delivered upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

I

.

I Rate* . l4e! word first insertion , lo a word
I thereafter. Nothing tak n tor I *_ n 2S-

ehVANTEnTpOStTION
-

A8 MILLER IN A MILL
from 23 to CO barrels p r day. or a second
In a lance mill , am slngl * ; 33 years ; sp aK-

Enellsh anJ Herman : gnol references given.
Address August Hartmann , GUmore. Neb.-

A
.

"* ' ' 13 21-

BA[ LEHMAN. NOT A nor. WANTS GOOD
slil line to n ll to trnile In Nebraska on com-
mission

-

, must be somethlns goo. ! and lee tl-

mate.
-

. AiMre C J. Holllngs. care Hotel le |.
lone , or will b there Saturday , May 28. hat
have you ? A-M1SS 21'

WANTED WALE HELP.-

i

.

Rates , IHc word first Insertion. Ic a word
I thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Se.-

I

.

I SOLICITORS , TEAMS FURNISHED ; IN3TAnL-
ment

-
goods. American Wringer Co. , 1609 How-

ard
-

st "-'*>
_

| 'AGENTS , HALARY OU COMMISSION. TUB
greatest Invention of the age. The New Pat-
nt

-
Chemical Ink Erasing I'encll. Hells on

sight Works like magic. Agents are making
J23.ro to 1123.00 | r week Knr further par-
ticular

¬

* writ* the Monroe Erasing Mfg. Co. . X-

M , La. Crosse , Wig. B-351_
"

_
JVVANTED. MEN TAKE ORDERS IN CITY

on salary : former experience not required.
Apply at 1516 Douglas._ B M330 M23_

IWANTED. A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
salesman with an established trade to sell a
line of boots , shoes nnd rubbers ( Boston goods )

In the state of Nebraska. Must sb * g d-

references. . Address E. n. Plekenbrock. Pu-
bufiue.

-

. la, BM9S7J-

WANTED.

_
. LABORERS AND TEAM8TER3 ON

the II. tt M. Ity. extension In Montana and
Wyoming. Free transportation. Kramer &
O'Hearn. labor agency, llth and Farnam streets-

.JWANTKDAOENT8

.

ARE MAKINO J2S CO TO-

J10000 a day handling our coin operated liquid
vending fountains ; every machine Kuamntd ;

write at once for particulars. Bothwrll Mfg.-

Co.

.

. , Cincinnati , O. B-M216 21 *_
SALESMEN WANTED-TO SELL OUtl GOODS

by Hample to the wholesale and retail trade ;

sell on slKhl to every business man or firm ,

liberal salary ; money advanced for advertising
nnd expense * : permanent position. Address ,

with stamp , King Mfg. Co. . C-12 Chicago. III.
11 M21j 26 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.I-

lates.

.

. 1'Ac word first Insertion , Ic a word
ereafter. Nothing taken for leas tlian 25c-

.3JEST

.

OP WAGES TO COMPETENT GIRL ;

muit be good rook and laundress. Mrs. J. M-

.Thurston
.

, 240S Farnam. C MS-

.LADIES. WANTING GIRLS APPLY AT THE
Scandinavian Young Ladle *' home , 3304 Cumlng.-

C
.

M755 23 *

J3.00 TO J10.00 PER DAY BY LADY AGENTS
who handle my Roods. Call at once or address
L,. M * Svvartz , 2617 Chicago street. C 979 23 *

it * "WANTED. EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR SEC-
ond

-
work. 2037 Dodge street , opp. High ichool.-

C
.

M175 2-

25VANTEDGIRL
- FOIl GENERAL HOUSE-

work
-

; small family. 1S23 Corby street.-

k

.

k ,VANTE a GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework ; only two In family ; none need ap-

ply
¬

who cannot furnlnnh ilrst-class references.
Call after 6 p. m. nt 2112 Douglas stre-

et.I

.

FOB BENT HOUSES._
Kates. l c word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for legs than 2Sc-

.JTINB

.

FLAT IN CLOUSEIl BLOCK 703 S-

.16th
.

st : ranee anil all other conveni-nces ; }25

George Clouser , room 2,1623 Farnam street.-

HOUSCS.

.

. F. K. DAHLlNd , BARKER BLOCK.

HOUSES IN ALT * PARTS OF TI1C CITY. TTIE-
O. . F. Davis company , 1503 Farnam. P 33-

36llOOM COTTAGES , MODERN , CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. 8. Ul&utter. 201 Bee build ¬

ing. ', D 35-

1IICNTAU

__ _
AGHNCY. 607 BROWN BLOCK.

. D 3S-

5FJUST

___
CLASS. WEM1 LOCATEP HOUSES. 1*

B. JSklnner. 310 N. Y." Life. P-3X-

CLEAN.

_
. COMFORTABLn. CONVENIENT.

moderate rentals ; best 3 and 4-room suites for
housekeepers only. References required. Also
6-rooni suite In tenement. 16 S. U it.

P3S3-
KELKENNEYiCO.

__
. .!!. 1 , CONTINENTAL BLK.

P-SS6

_
NICE B-ROOM COTTAGE. J10.00 PER MONTH.-

L.
.

. S. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life. P983C-

11OI
_

<;K HOME. EIGHT ROOMS ANP BARN :
nice lawn , city water and southeast front ; 1

block south of Leavenworth on 3Sth avenue ;
tU00. Apply to N. 1crry. on urcralsen.

P M239

_
FOR nENT , JS3.00 PfORMONTH. . 1110 LAFAY-

ette
-

avenue , 7 rooms , furnace , bath , hot and
cold water , closet , BBS , electric lighting applt-
nncee

-
, etc. Dciiullful lawn , trees , etc. Fidelity

Trust company , 1702 Farnam street. P M215

FOR RENT. COOP PETACHEP NINEROOM-
home. . 2C21 Capltbl avenue. Also 9-room house.-
Kt3

.
Capitol avenue. B. II. Rablson , room 7,

Commercial National. P MSS-

S0ROOiI MOPERN COTTAGE. LAWN ANP-
ahnde. . 2131 Miami street. P MU1

FOR RENT , VERY PESIRABLK RESIDENCE.
2S13 Famam. R. C. Patterson. Itamse b'dg.
_

P M77-
7TOR RENT. THE BEST MODERN 10-ROOM

house In Omaha for the money. Templeton &
Flereon , 303 I'alton block. P M83-

5TOR RENT , FURNISHER HOUSE FOR SUM-
mer

-
; all modern conveniences ; large yard ; In

western part of city. Address ! 40 , Bee of-
tlce.

-
. P M945-

E8

_
HOUSES. F. P. TVEAP , 16TII & POUGLAs!

P 1043-

1FOt'RROOM
____
__

HOUSE. 331S JONES. 43.00-
.Selby

.
, 33 1 Chamber Commerce. U M113-

B

_
ROOMS. Kit S. 1TTH STREET.

P M109 Jli-

JJiW.

_
. EIGHT-ROOM MOPERN. FULL LOT

and barn , 2217 Spnico. S27.SO , nevcn-room brick ,
new , choice , modern , Krove. near ICth and
Spruce. J37W. twelve-nxim brick , has every-
tiling , SIS North 23J St. C A, Bturr , 615 N. Y-

.Lite.
.

. P12J.31.-

10ROOM

.
_

HOUSE. ALL MODERN CONVENI-
ences

-
, good cistern and cellar , newly papered

and painted throughout : splendid location. In-
qluro

-
4i N. Y. Life bldg. between 11 and 1!

n. m. or 5 and 6 p. m. D M1S3 ! 6-

VTB HAVE A VERY LARGE NUMBER OF
houses for rent ; Ji.00 per month and up. Call
for new ll > t just Issued. * Geo. J. Paul. Ill
Hoard ot Trade. P M171 2-

3J

__
WILL RENT MY FURNISHED HOUSE. ) S
North 22d street , for the months of July ,
August and September, at a very moderate
rent.j

No more coot or comfortable location In-
Omalm during thr summer months.
Omaha during the summer months. Thomas
KHJUrlck. D M1S1 21 *

MODERN COTTAGE : FULL LOT ,
east front , Lowe avenue ; J30.00 per month-

.PMI5723
.

FOR RK.VT. 7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE , 11700.
214 South 2> th street. P M15S 22 *_

FOR KENT CHEAP. TWO THREE-ROOM
houses to uniall families. Enquire S. 1' . leter-
en'n

-
shoo shop. 13 } North Hth street ; refer-

ence
¬

*. P DT4 13 *

BENT-FUBNISHED BOOMS.-
'ft

.

> H RENT. AT IBS PODGE , A I.ARGE. BAY
wlnduw , second story front room , for 110.00 a

-month. No other roomers and no children.
E__ _

. A LARGU SOUTH ROOM AT iii
Pod* tre t , EM673-

Ft'llNJBHKD ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. MIT
__ney street. __ E S07-21 *

3 OH ROOMS FURNISHED COMPLETE FOR
housekeeping- , and also nice , co.il tleeplng
rooms , nil Howard street. E M9I7 23 *

VEIIY PLEASANT ROOM 101-
9EMtPode.

AETNA HOUVE. NORTHWEST CORNER 1JTH
and Dodge. Rooms Uy tea day or week.

B680Ji'I-
T.
_
_
. RNIS1IED 110011 , I1ATH. JS.OO. 1511 FAR-nora strict. E MiTTO 22 *
_

rilONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE. IX) U 1 OR 2-

gentlemen. . Kl ti. 35 In live. E 23 *

FURNISHED ROOMS , WITH Jit WITHOUT
board. 221L Dtfuguu *,treet. References le-
qulr Hl. E-M8I1 23-

'JTRNIBHEU ROOMS AT 224 NORTH wni-
EM1W 23

NICELY Fl'RNlSHEU HOQM3 , WITH BOARD ,
I72s ( lodge strMl. E-M192 22-

UNIS11EU JIOOM3 AT HU CHICAGO
*tr tl. E-tS ) MIS'

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT IIOUtiE-
ke

-
plni 22 H Pariiam St E : !

PURNlSHEl) BOOMS ATTD BOABD.
. fee rcrl Brst Insertion , lo a word

.hfriufter. Nothing taken for leu than 23c.

WITH BOARpr PIUCH MODERATE ?
__ C'au. _ *" '!i M2-
2yui N < W WIEN-a HOME. UfSJER CARK"oF

VTwueu'i Oiri.tUu jtuucUtloo. lii S, ITxh t.-

Y3CD
.

FTTBNI8HED ROOMS AND BOAllD.C-

ontinued.

.

.

ROOMS , FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ,
with first-class board. 1906 Capitol ave. Inquire
1910 Capitol ovr. F-M774

BOOTH FRONT ROOM FOR TWO. WITH
board. In private family. 203) St. Slnry's ave-

.FM8
.

I Jll
SOUTH ROOMS AND GOOP BOARD. 210-

9Pouglaa street. F MOM

FURNISHER HOOMS ANR BOARDl REFER-
ences.

-
. 22H Farnam St. K-972 23 *

FRONT AND BACK PARLOR UNFURNISHED ,
rpry desirable ; also furnished room ; nil first
class 2l2 H. Zith St. F-S9)_

FOR RENT NICELY FUIIS'ISIIED ROOMS
with board at 1715 Chicago , F 9S1-23-

DESIRABLE ROOMS WITH HOARD ; REFEII-
cnces.

-
. Mrs. Godw , 2 N. ISth. 1' M12I 21 *

L"ARGB HOOM WITH ALCOVE , CAST FRONT ;

nlso elrgant ir r.m with or without board , at
the Webster. 216 nnd 2 N. 19th F-166 K'

FOB BENT-UNFURNISH'D BOOM37-

Rates. . IVJc word nrst Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23-
e.r

.

UNFURNSHED! ROOMS. SUITAULE FOR
housekeeping , city water , etc. , low rent ; north-
west

¬

corner 1'th and Webster st. G 561-

E UNFURNISHED CHAMIIHHS FOR 1IOUSB-
keeplng

-

to man and wife ; no children ; 31) N-

.17lh
.

, . G-

DESIRAIILE

- 7

rUHNISHED Oil UNFURNISHED
roums at f.22 N. 23d street. O Mitt 22-

FOB BENT , STOBES AND OFFICES
Rates , IVic nerd nrst Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than23c.

16 MONTHS LEASE OF STORE. 3 J9 S. 17TH.
1 353

FOR RENT. THE 4-STORt BRICK BUILDING
91S Fnrnam su Th building has a Ilrcproof
cement basement , complete steam heating fix-

tures
¬

, water on all lloors , gas. etc. Apply at
the omcc of The Bee. 1-910

DESK ROOM CHEAP. FRONTING FARNAU.
Room 2. 1C23 Farnam slr&el. I MHI

STORE WITH FIXTURES ANP ROOMS , 14TO

South 16th. J20.00 per month ; 1 912 21 *

FOR RENT. CHEAP. FRAME WAREHOUSE.
807 nnd SW street , with U. P-

.trackage.
.

. F. H. Davis. I M9I2 2-

6PESK ROOM. WM. J. WELSHANS , 331

Board of Trade bldg. I 694

AGENTS'WANTED. .

Rates , IHc word first Insertion. Ic a word
thereafter Nothing taken for less than 2Sc-

.AGENTS.

.

. BOTH SEXES ; TEN INDISPENSA-
ble

-
articles ; retail for 15.10 ; absolutely free to

our demonstrated rustlers. The Clauss Shear
Co. . Kansas City. Mo. J-M623 June 30'

WANTED AGENTS IN NEBRASKA AND
Iowa to sell the Mosi & Hlllyard patent farm ¬

ers' handy egg caw at reduced price : big
money In It for the right man. Apply W. T-

.Let's
.

, sole manufacturer of the farmers' handy
egs case , St. Joseph , Mo. J 557 J5

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY CITY AND
town to handle "Thr Story of the Common ¬

weal. " The fastest selling book ever published.tl-
O.OO

.
a day can be averaged by good agents.

Samples , 25c. Call orwrite for terms. W. B-

.Conkey
.

company , 341-351 Dearborn street , Chl-
cago.

-
. 1111. JMCO-

OSTOBAGE. .

Rates , IKc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for leaa than 25c.

STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLP GOODS : CLEAN
and cheap rate. R. Wells , 1111 Farnam.M 36-

1STORAGEWILLIAMS & CROSS , 1211 IIARNEY.-
M3CS

.

STOVES STORED DURING THE SUMMER.
1207 Pouslas. Omaha Stove Repair works.-

Ml"4
.

May 31

WANTED TO BUY.
Rates , IMc word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken tor less than 2Sc.

RETAIL LUMBER YARP , NEB. OR WESTERN
Iowa. Address P. O. Box 552. Pavld City , Neb.-

N
.

170 M24 *

CASH PAID FOR SECOND-HANP FURNI-
ture

-
, carpets , etc L Urussell , HO & 712 N. 16th-

.N
.

195 J3-

WANTEP , A SECONP- HAND SAFETY PNEU-
matlc

-
; original price , when bought , where ,

name of machine , etc. , price wanted. K. care
of Carrier 35. N M19S 2-

1FOBSALE HOBS SWAOONSETC..R-

ates.
.

. . ljc) word nrst Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FOR SALE. FAST MARE , COLT 1 WEEK
old. by Wlnslow Wilkes , 2:09 ?; , Oily 11 months
old by Mark Wllktt) . S. E. corner 21 t and II-
streets. . South Omaha. F M720

FOR SALE. TEAM WELL MATCHED BAY
horses , cheap. T. J. Rogers , 14th and Farnam-
streets. . P J1WM 23 *

1125.00 CASH WILL BUY A GOOD HOUSE ,

phaeton and harness ; horse very gentle and
suitable for lady. Room 4 , Bee bldg.P

128-21

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
BALED HAY FOR SALE. THE STANDARD

Cattle company. Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good bam-storcd bay for Bale. All ordeis
filled promptly. Q 365

FOR BALE OR TRAPE. BTEAM MERRY-GO-
round ; run one season ; good order. Address
Howard Rose. Syracuse. Neb. Q M 0 21'

FOR SALE. EXTRA FINE GREAT PANE DOG.
Call or address 1724 N. ISth street. Q-M107 21

FOR SALE. FINE PAIR OF YOUNG ,
matched spotted ponies. Call evenings at 17.I-
N.

!

. 18th. Q M107 21

(BICYCLE ) , LABIES' PNEUMATIC TIRE ,
new , cheap for cash. 1511 Douglas street.-

Q
.

M207 21

MISCELLANEOUS.R-

ates.
.

. IHc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than IZc.

PASTURE FOR RENT. C1U3ICE"FASTURE. .
tame craps , good water and shade. Inquire
H. T. Clarke , 219 Board of Trade , Omaha , or-
V.. W. Chapman on premises near Bcllevue.-

R
.

M123 21

FOR SALE. THE FURNITURE OF A 14-
room boarding house , central location. Address
L 57. Beo. R M193 2-

2CLAISVOYANT3. .

Rates , lUc word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.MRS.

.
. PR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable
-

buslne&a medium ; 7th year at 119 N. IS-

.SS57
.

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Rates.

.

. lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.60 a line per
month. Nothing taken for Uss than 25c-

.MAPAME

.

SMITH. C02 8. 13TH. 2P FLOOR ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlno

-
and sea baths. T Mill 26 *

MAPAME BROWN , ISM CAPITOL AVENCH.-
Id

.
lloor. room 4, massage , alcohol , sulphur anJ

sea baths. T M9S3 24 *

MME. LA RUE. 41 $ tJOUTH ISTH.
T735J10-

'PEBSONAL. .

Rates. lUc word first Insertion , lo a word
thenater. Nothing taken for less than 250.

MADAME LA ROOK , MASSAGE. 223 N. ISTH
parlors 12 and 13. . U-MOt a *

GET MARRIED. SEND FOR MY BIG PAPER :
hundreds of advertisers want husbands and
wives. Mailed sealed for stamp. W. H. Har-
b

-
ck. Denver. Colo. U-MJ23 m30-

MASSAQE TREATMENT. ELECTRO-THER-
mal baths. Scalp & hair treatment , manicure &
chlropodls. Mrs. Post , 313li S 15th. Wltbnell blk.

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA.
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Thre
days fr o at R. 33 , Douglas blk. 16th and Dodgf-

LAPIES1 ( RUBUEIl. NEVER ) AND 10 O-

.N.T.Flnlc
.

Pills mailed , } !. Ladles' Buzaar.Omaha ,
U 659-J 7

HAIR RESTORED. FRANK UROGLIN , OFFICE
with barber shop , 1U2 Farnam iSU. guarantees
to restore your hair It roots are not destroyed ,

tops hair from falling out and returns natu-
ral

¬

color to gray hair. Free examination every-
day from 9 to 12 a. ra. and 1:30: to S p. m-

.U733
.
J10-

VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR
Health book and consultation free. Addrem or
call Vluvl Co. . 316 Bee bid if. Lady attendant.
Attend our free Illustrated lectures next Tues-
day.

-

. 3 p. m. Hall. 7th noor Bee bldg. IT 3M-

MRS. . F. PORSEY CARD REAPING , 1120 N. 20.
U 90S-21 *_ _

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD, ItH PODGE.
U-M973-1'

_
PERSONAL TO LADIES-INVALUABLE ADl-

ce.
-

. "special" questions answered ; 1100.
Doctor , suite t-15 , Control avenue. Minneapolis ,

MRS. Jl H. SLOAN. TRANCE MEDIUM" FROM
Kansas City , can I* consulted or. all matters.
Hours from 3 a. m. to 8 p. m. tiitl factlon-
guaranteed. . Parlors (21 South ISth street , top
ttoor. U Ml U *

MONEY TOi LOAN BgAL ESTATE.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE FOnTANY LENGTH

or Urn *, from thirty days to nre years. Reed
& Btlby , 131 , Uoarv ! of Trad*. Warrant ! bought.-

W2W
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
rral estate. Itnnnan. Lov* A Co. , Puxton blk-

.W5I1
.

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.
.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 NYL1FE.
loans at low rates for choice security on Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa farms or Omaha city property.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnam.-

W
.

372

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property ; IJ.OW & upwards , 6 to 6V4 per cent : no-
delays. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 12H Farnam.

" 3 I

MONEY TO IXJAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam st. W 3.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS ,
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate.
Fidelity Trust Co. . K03 Fnrnam st. W 372

OMAHA LOAN & TRUST CO. . 16TH ANP
Douglas streets , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates ot lnter st. W 37T

LIFE I sIriTANCE pbLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. C. Cheiney , Kansas City , MX-

W 3 S

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPE11TY
and Nebr ka farms at from 6 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. B. Melkle. First National bank bulldln ; .

W 379

UNITED STATES MORTGAGE CO. OF NEW
York. Capital I20WOW. Surplus J .OM. Sub-
mit

¬

choice loani to F S. Pusey. agent. First
National bank building. W M225-m2ii

MORTGAGE LOANS. A. MOORE. 504 N. Y. Life-
.W713J9

.
*

LOANS. J. W. SQUIRE. 24J Bee. W S90

CHOICE cTrY AND FARM LOANS WANTEO
J. N. Frenier. opposite P. O. W 934 J15

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 515 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
M9I3-

LOANS. . 1 TO 5 YEARS. WARRANTS , BONDS ,
etc. Onrvln llrus. . 210 N. Y. Life. W 373

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

ates.
.

. IKc word nrst Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lias than 25c.

MONEY TO LOAN
We will loan you any sum which you wish ,
email or large , at the 1cm est poslble rates , In
the quickest possible time , and for any length
of time to suit you You can pay U back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,
anu only lay for It ad long as you keep U.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
306 SOUTH ISTH STREET ,
First flooor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-
PORATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
333

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
curlty

-
: strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,

room 1. Continental block. X 330

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
nil articles of value. Fred Terry , 430 Romge-
block. . X 331

THE PLACE TO BORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLP FURNITURE ,
MONEY ON HORSES ANP MULES ,
MONEY ON WAGONS ANP CARRIAGES ,
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON goods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PUIILICITY.
MONEY IN LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS.
MONEY AT LOWEST I'OSSIHLE RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIBLE TIME ,
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time ,
and In nny amount. Is at ROOM 4. WITH-
NELL block , corner 15th and Harney streets.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.
382

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

pianos and furniture of all kinds Business
confidential J B. Haddock , room 427 , Ramge-
block. . X 3S4

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty.

-
. Harvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Life building.-

X
.

M271

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , li c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for les* than 2Sc.

WANTED A GOOD PHYSICIAN WITH SMAliL
capital to take a J10.0O) yearly practice. W per-
cent of which Is collectable , at Ashland , Net ) . ;
cause for selling falling health. Call or write
at once. Drs. Frclday & Frelday , Ashland.Neli.

Y 127-21 *

THE NATIONAL INFORMATION AND EX-
change

-
Co. , 203 First National bank , Omaha.-

have cash and clear city and farm property
to exchange for merchandise. We want gro-
ceries

¬

, dry goods , drugs , clothing, boots and
shot's and general stocks.

For sale , stock dry goods , boots and Shoes ,
J600000. General merchandise 15,000 0. Gro-
ceries

¬

J400.00 to J800000. Baker} ' and confec-
tionery

¬

J200.00 lo Jl00000. Call on or write us-

if you want to buy , Kor exchange anything.
Y-M18723_

PARTNER WANTED : INTEREST IN A
branch business of well established firm ; J50XO)

required. Address L 50 , bee , with full partiou-
lars.

-
. Y M172 J19-

A

-

PARTY WITH Jl200.00 CASH CAN LEARN
of a chance to multiply the amount several
times and within a short time by addressing
lock box 60 , Omaha , Neb. No second party or
real estate deal considered. Y MISS 21

FOB EXCHANGE.
Rates , l' c word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

WILL EXCHANGE-3M ACRES GOOD IjiT
proved bottom land In Mitchell Co. . Kan. ,
well watered , timber , orchard and small
fruit : also 420 acre* good land * In Cedar Co. ,
Ne * . partly Improved. Want mdse. ; will pay
some cash. Address Lock Box 3J3. Wayne,
Neb. 55 909 21-

TO EXCHANGE. CHASE COUNTY LAND FOR
merchandise. Box 264 , Imperial , Neb.-

S
.
M930 23 *

EIGHT HUNDRED ACRE RANCH m ELK-
horn

-
for sale or trade. A bargain. Ad-

dress
¬

L 39 , Bee. 2 9K-22 *

A GOOD RANCH TO TRAPS FOR WESTERN
mares ; about 1,000 acres , hay , timber nnd-
water. . Address M. L. Taylor. Sprlngvlew ,
Neb. Z M954 JW *

WANTED-GROCERY STOCK. DRY GOODS
stock , boot nnd shoe stock , clothing stock ,
drug stock or general merchandise stock , also
a wine and liquor stock. In exchange for clear
Omaha property or Nebraska lands and part
cash. The larger the stocks the better. All
Information In regard to stocks strictly con ¬

fidential. W. H. Green , 217 Karbach block.-
Omaha.

.

. Neb. Z.M1C4 23-

TO EXCHANGE CLEAR FARM LAND FOR
merchandise , furniture , etc. W. D. Mathewg ,
O'Neill , Neb. Z M2J2 22 *

FOB SALE BEAL ESTATE.R-

ates.
.

. l.4c word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc ,
BARGAINS. HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F. K. Darling. Barker block-
.RE

.
Mi-

B, 10 ANP 20-ACRE TRACTS. 2W MILES EAST
of Council Uluffg. at 5100.00 to 200.00 per acre,
suitable for fruit gardens and homes. Da )
& lieu. Council Bluffs. It E M494 J3-

.BARGAIN.

.

. N. E. CORNER 29TH ANP JHICK-
ory.

-
. F. K. Darling. Barker block. RE-3S8

WILL YOU BUY A SOUTHEAST FRONT, KM-

x30. . If we will make you a present of a 9-room
house on the lots In good repair * Will sell
less than J200000. Wa mean It ; coma and

A NICE HOME. 8 rooms , fins trees , full
east front lot In Hanscom place.-

AT
.

A BARGAIN , n perfect 7-room cottage,
hot water heat , line plumbing, east front , clnsa-
to Hanscom park. M. J. Kennard * Co. . 907
end MS N. Y. Life bldg. RE MS53

VILLA RIDGE ACRES ON MILITARY ROAD ,
near motor line , nt J500.00 , easy terms ; paved
street this summer ; now Is the time to buy.
A. P. Tukey. RE M901-

DO YOU WANT A HOME , A COZL LITTLE
farm of 3 to 30 acres , where you can attend toyour business In the city and raise your own
fruit , vegetables and poultry nnd live like aking when times are hard ? Co mo quick and
ret your choice. Terms easy. Add. Box C5

Mlllard. Neb. n-E-172
VERNON HEIGHTS IS IN THE NORTH-

western
-

part of the clty.overlnoklng Miller
Park , and U the most sightly view to lw found.
Think of the price and terms , J604 per acre , VA
cash and 115 per month. Fidelity Trust com-
pany

¬

, agents. R E &S9-23

FOR SALE. 7-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT AT-
a bargain , one block from moter. Inquire at
8H S. 25th t. RE-913JH *_ _

VILLA RIDGE-BEAUTIFUL ACRES , ON
Military road , .north of motor line , easy terms ,
only 15.00 per acre. Safe and aoun4 Invest ¬

ment. A. P. Tuk y. R E-737
THE PEMANP FOR HOUSES 18 JNCREAS-

Inc.
-

.
You can tuy right of us-
.Ownrro

.
of large and small houses desiring

to sell should list with us-
.Garvln

.
I iron. . 210 N. Y. Life bldg.R .

E M1S2 23

FOR BALE-WE ARE INSTRUCTED TO SELL
all of the unsold UU In .Symour * ! uddltlon. I

which lays on the beautiful plateau xnith of j
Miller park and near North Boulevard , at tha
moll pnce of only MU014. These nre the i

clieupati lets In thi city, and we will gtvu > ou-
eaty times on thesv lots. Bend for plats , etc.
Geu. J. Paul. Ill Board of Trade , I

R K-M170 23 * !

FOR CHEAP HOMES ANU EASY TERMS
* Spcmxr. Karbacli block. Cash or swap*.

JUJ-1UT7S

FOB SALE BEAli ESTATE.
| Continued.-

AT

.

A BARtfAIN , S-ROOM lOlaE. WITH MOD-
ftn

-
conveniences , half MOCK north nf Hanscom-

park. . Address 503 Flr t Nollbank. .
- RE M209 21 *

MOPERN 8-ROOM COTTAGE , FULL LOT.
cost front , 362 Lowe avenue, SI500.00 ; terms
easy. RE M1GS 22

FARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON. 912 N.Y.LI FE-
It E-&U-M19 *

FARM LANDS. C.F. HARRISON , 12 N.Y.LIFE.-
H

.
E93 Ml

PASTUBAOE.R-

ates.
.

. Hie word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c-

.WE

.

HAVE 19) ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for horses. Hoard fence , spring water.

Barton & Phelns. Gllmore , Neb , , or A. W-
.1'helps

.
k Son. 207 N. Y. Life .bldg. Telephone

1054. M-959 J2-

1UPHOiSTEBINO. .

CITY UPHOLSTERING CO. FURNITURE
made and repaired. Carpets laid and furniture
patched and polished. 2903 Farnam ; tel. 15 J.

201 M2-

5SHOBTHAND AND TYPEWBITINQ.
Rates , lUc word first Insertion. Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o

VAN SANTS SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. S13-

N. . Y. Life , Omaha. Ask for circular. M3-

91PAWNBBOKEBS ,

Ratw. lJ4c word first Insertion , Ic a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

FRED MOHLE. 131714 FARNAM. 43-

7PBESSMAKTNG. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. ADDIIESS
Hiss Sturdy. 4218 Nicholas street. M957 M21 *

UNPEBTAKEBS ANU EMB ALBIEB3-
H. . 1C BURKETT, FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

cmbalmer. 1613 Chicago. Tel. 90. J5S

MUSIC , ABT AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , IKc word first insertion , Ic n word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur less than 25c.-

F.

.

. GILLENBECK. BANJOIdT AND
teacher. 1310 California st. 81-

4BUREAU. . SUE < i CO. SOL.I3rrOUS.Bou-
Bulletins.. OMA11A. NEB. Aiivlco FttEE.-

l

.

euktu ICUIUAUU. UUJU.l.NGlU.N & q.lArnxrs
Omaha ) Depot 10th and Mason Sts. | Omaha
4:45pm: Chicago Vestibule 9SOam-
9.4oam Chicago Express 4:23pm-
7u2pm

:
Chicago and Iowa Local S.OMr-

nPacltlc Junction 'Local 5:5apmL-

V.IVCS ( BURLINGTON & MO. ' RlVEH.ArrHes|
Omaha ! Depot 10th and Mason bts. I Omaha

10i: :am Denver Express 9Uam.-
10:15am

.
: Peadwood Express 4:10pm-

4:50pm
:

Denver Exur sH. . 4:10p-
m6:5upm..Nebraska: Local (except Sun. ) . . . 6:50pm-
8.15am

:

.Lincoln Local ( except Sunday.ll23am)

I K7 C. , ST. J. & U. Tj. ( Arrives
Omalial Pepot 10th and Mason Sts. I Omaha
9:45am: Kansas City Pay Express. . . . 5U opm
9:45pmK: C. NlghtEx.vla_ __ ,U. _P. Trans. 0:50.1: m

Leases I CHICAGO R. r & PACIlTC. ( Arrives
OmahalUnion Depot 10th & Maaun Stg. | Omaha

EAST-
.I0l5jm..Atlantic

.
: Express ( ex. sunday ) . . t :05pm-

C:25pm t.Nlsht Express 6:40am:
440pm.Chicago Vestlbuled Limited. . . . lJSpm

11 dipni.Oklahoma Exp. ( to U. B. ex Sun ) . 5:35am
" WEST.l '

6:35am.OkIahoma & T-xas Klij| ( ex Sun.ll:3opml-
:35pm Colorado Llmiial 4:10p-

mliaesT
:

UNION PACIFIC, . [Arrives
Omaha | Union Depot 10th & 'Magon Sts. I Omaha
9SOam. Ex'press. 3:50pm-
2:15pra: .Overland flyer. G:20pm-
3:45pm.: . Beatrice & Stromsb'g Excx Sun.12:30amG-
:4Upm

:.Pacltlc Express. lo:55am-
6:30pm

:.Fastilall_
Leaves CHICAGO. " MILT & ST. PAUL7Arrlves-
Omahal

|
Union Depot 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

* cl35pm.Chicago Limited. 9:30am-
H.'lOam.

:

. . . .Chicago Express (ex. Bun. ) . . . . 5t pm
Leaves I F. E. & MO. VALljEY. ( Arrives
OmahaJ Pepot 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaha
9:05am..T..Peadwood: Express. 5:10pm-
9:05am.Ex.: ( . Bat.KWyo. Ex. . ( Ex. Mon. ) . 5:10pm:
500pra.; . Norfolk Express ( Ex. Sunday. ) ,10:4iam:
6 ;30pm.St. Paul Express. 9:4Qam:

Leaves I CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N lArrlves-
OniahalU. . P. Depot 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

ll:05am . Chicago Express CUOpra-
4:05pm Vestibule Limited 9:20am-
6:30pm

:
: Eastern Flyer 2:15pm-

6:30pm.Ex.: ( . Sat..Chic. Pass.Ex.( Mon. ) . 9:25pm-
C:55am Mo. Valley Local 10:20pm

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC Arrives
Omaha Pepot 15th and Webster Sts. | Omaiia-

9:00am St. Louis Express 6:00a-
mSpm St. Louis Exprens C 5pra-
&ilOpm.Dally ( ex. Sun. ) Nebraska Local. 9:10am

Leaves I C. , ST. P. . M. & O. ( Arrives
OmahaJ _ Depot15tliandW_ _ _ bstcrSts._ |_Omaha

*
8:00am..Sioux: City Accom ( Ex. SunT) . . 8:05pm-

10:00nm..Sioux: City Accom (Sun. Only. ) . . Sopm1-
2:15pm..Sioux: City Express ( Ex. Sun..ll:55am5-
:30pm

) :
St. Paul Limited 9:1 Jam

L aves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrives
OmahalU. F. Depot 10th_ & Manon Sts.l Omalu

*6S5am7 Sioux City Passenger 10:20pm-
3S5pm St. Paul Express 10:00am-

Lraves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot 15th and Webster Sts. I Omaiia
& ::30pm. St. Paul Limited 9:40am-
6:30pm

:
Chicago Limited. . 9Vaip

Leaves j OMAHA & ST. LOUIS |Arrlv ; .'
OinalialU. P. Pepot 10th & Mason Sts.I Oma'-

S.t5 | m St. Louis Cannon" Ball 12 :35p-

iA

:

BBAVE CHOLLT.-

A

.

Listless Younr Sinn Stops a Runaway
Horse.

The New York Tribune prints a story
of a "very listless jvonnz man" who was
walking up Fifth avenue the other evening ,

stylishly dressed , nnd to all appearance
chiefly concerned to keep his patent leather
shoes out of the puddles at the crossings.
After his silk hat , his extremely long "pad-
dock"

¬

coat and his patent leather shoes , his
chief characteristic was his listless manner
aforesaid. Dut then , as was long ago re-
marked

¬

, you cannot tell all about a cat by
Its outward appearance.

Suddenly there was a great outcry. A cab
horse was coming down the avenue on the
run , while the driver clung desperately to
his box and yelled like a Comanche Indian.

Two or three men ran out into the street ,
waved their arms wildly In front of the horse
and then scurried back to the sidewalk ,

while the horse , still more frightened , only
Increased his pace.

The young man In the lonj coat stepped to
the curbstone and looked'calmly at the run ¬

away. Evidently tt was npne of his busi-
ness.

¬

. Of a sudden , howeveY'a change came
over him. When the horse hjitf nearly
reached him his form srrnl itened up , and
tlio next moment he swung out Into the
muddy street , and running Mike a deer , was
soon at the horse's head. " " '"

For a few seconds the"tw"6' ran neck and
Then the "young iqan's arm shot out

and he had the plunging animal by the bit.-

As
.

he ran he drew the'' nbV b's head dovyn
till the creature had eltlfer' (b stop running
or stumble. It stopped running.

The crowd pushed Intone" street and an
Impulsive old gentleman' ! ' ) open the
door of the cab. He helped1 A'' man who was
Insldo to alight , and selzlrif hltn by the arm ,
led him up to the young lrian who had
stopped the horse , nnd wtnr-Just then was
mildly upbraiding the dra-drx'tor letting his
horse get away from him. Jfjh

"Here ," cried the excited old gentleman In-

an admiring voice , "here Is the young man
to whom you owe yoUr life."

The man began to express his gratitude ,
but Ills deliverer Interrupted him-

."Oh
.

," said he. almost with a drawl , "no
thanks are necessary. It's a very easy mat-
ter

¬

to stop a runaway horse. "
Then he Stooped and turned up his trous-

ers
¬

, and with a bow to the man he had ,

saved hq regained the sidewalk and resumed
his sauntT.

Her ?ieeils.-

A
.

young and very aspiring girl was speak-
ing

¬

of her literary attempts to an older
writer. She was especially anxious to know
what color of Ink she thould use , , and
whether to write on ruled or unruled paper.

After these points were tettled she drew
a sigh of satisfaction ,

"Now ," she said. "I feel sure 1 can do-
something. . The only hard thing." she con-
.tlnued.

.
. Innocently. "Is to find something to

write about. If I only bad something to
* y, I'm sure I could write perfectly well."

A GAGE OF LOVB.

New York Times-
.nichard

.
Dulkley. M. D. , or , as ho was

generally known In his native town of Por-
gnmos

-
, "young Mr. Dick , " was a skillful

and successful physician , well liked nnd re-

spected
¬

by his fellow citizens , with one ex-

ception
¬

; but oh , what a mighty test of the
rule that exception was I "

"Dr. Dick" was tall , slender , erect and
replete with nervous energy. Ills face was
pleasant and sympathetic , and his brown
eyes more expressive than Ingenuous , for
they were near-sighted. In the sick room
he was Intent and solicitous , like a thor-
oughbred

¬

hound on the scent , but In his
recreations he was apt to be vague nnd dis-

traught
¬

, ns If his mental ncuteness also re-
quired

¬

the adjustment of his professional
spectacles. Probably the amiable fallings
resulting from this absence of mind were
more potent aids to his popularity than his
ability could have been had It been aggres-
sive

¬

, for we laugh most with the friend at
whom we oftenest laugh.

Outside of such trivial eccentricities "Dr.-
Dick"

.
had no detriments. He was a bach-

elor
¬

, nlone In the world , unrestrained by
either the demands or the jealousies of rela-
tives

¬

and hampered by neither debt nor
vice , tils future was a broad , rich meadow ,
growing more expansive and fertile as ho-
advanced. . What wonder that many an
anxious matron of Pergamos believed that
she possessed just the one ewe lamb fitted
to gambol on such a green ?

Now , Dr. Dick , at heart , wad ardent and
romantic : his dreams of love were univer-
sal

¬

, except that tame sort uhlcli comes
when one beckons. Hence the mute prof-
fers

¬

of such well rained browsers were un-
noticed

¬

by him. And , Indeed , his reveries
at the present sufficed for reality. When ho
smoked at night In his easy chair , before
the cheery hearth , ho could see the tender
eyes of his Ideal In the glow and could
well nigh feel the stroke of her little hand
In the heart's soothing vibrations. Such
Imaginary companionship was very grate-
ful

¬

after-the labors and worries of the day ,
and then , by the time his pipe was ex-

hausted
¬

and the embers were teaching the
melancholy of all fervor , how exceedingly
sleepy he had become !

Then his recreations , though dimly shared ,
were keenly appreciated by Dr. Dick. There
was the club , of which he was a founder ,
and a perpetual member of the house com ¬

mittee. Its list afforded as many various
types of comradeship as It did of good fel-
lows.

¬

. Besides , every month or so he was
called on Important business to the me-
tropolis

¬

, which exigency. In truth , consisted
of his yearning for some- old colleg ? friends
there divergently engaged In clambering
Parnassus , and of their yearning for him-

.It
.

happened , one day of such pleasurable
outing , that Dr. Dick came dashing down
the stairs of his hotel In a tremendous
hurry , for It was natural for him to be al-
ways

¬

behind time and never to give In to
the fact. In a word , he was ever doggedly
chasing the train of an engagement out
from Its station. He was now on his way
to a bachelor dinner , which was to adjourn
for digestion to the theater. As he reached
the bottom step , plunging his hands the
while Into various pockets In search of
what he had forgotten , he discovered that
that Inevitable something was his handker-
chief.

¬

. As the elavator was old-fashioned ,
and hence more suave than brisk , he aban-
doned

¬

Its wabbling Inertia to the Impish
children haunting the different lloors , and ,
breathless , yet determined , turned about
and sped up again toward his room. As If
his physical gaze was also fixed , he saw
nothing save his Impatiently waiting friends.

Alas for the proverbial leisure of haste.-
As

.

Dr. Dick , headlong and heedless , swung
around the angle of the corridor , he ran full
against a young girl hurrying from the op-
posite

¬

direction ; with such force , too , that
despite his confusion he was constrained to
recall his professional skill. For an In-

stant
¬

the maiden lay half unconscious In
his arms , while he frantically endeavored
to count a pulse , to the fluttering of which
his own heart responded. Then she recov-
ered

¬

sense and possession at once , and
shaking away his grasp stood a little apart ,
gazing mockingly upon him as he strove to
express the thousand apologies which he so
poignantly felt. All ! how could one be col-
lected

¬

before such a pretty stranger , with
such merry gray eyes , so filled with light ;
with such tantalizing lips , seemingly re-
peating

¬

his words , and with swaying , grace-
ful

¬

form , so admirably molded by her dark-
blue gown ? Poor Dr. Dick panted and
stammered , nor did his fair adversary's
fluent ripple of blithe laughter lend him Its
fluency-

."Pray
.

think no more about It , doctor"-
at length she said. "I feel highly honored ,
I'm sure , to have been attended by so dis-
tinguished

¬

a physician. For you must be
successful , you know ; you have Buch a
pushing way ," and again she laughed , and
then flitted down the corridor , leaving a
haunting echo of merriment behind her.

And an hour later this Jocund unknown
was on her way with her parents to her
western home , where , doubtless , she re-
ceived

¬

the homage due to her beauty , met
and married the Prince Charming, and
lived happily forever after.-

Dut
.

this was not the future that Dr.
Dick had arranged for her as he hurried to
his appointment ; no. Indeed , for already
had his romantic fancy named him as the
guardian of It. Yes , It had come , that
great , mysterious love , which had so often
fascinated him with half-glimpses In the
hearth's chlaro-oscuro ; at a single wave of
Its magic wand his eyes had opened and
seen ; In one entrancing Instant he had
passed from existing into living !

"I shall find her ," he soliloquized , " 1

know I shall. There Is a mystic magnetic
Influence which will guide me more accu-
rately

¬

than the needle turns to the pole-
.At

.
last , at last , have I found my fate ! "

Poor young doctor , so foolish In thy sapi-
ence

¬

; through experience thou shall learn
that one docs not find one's fate , but Is
rather found by her whenever she deigns
to seek !

As Dr. Dick sat In the theater box gazing
at the stage , but In reality viewing the
sharp end of the hotel corridor , after a
nervous wont , he fumbled with his watch-
guard.

-
. His fingers caught a strange little

object entagled In Its meshes , which fur-
tlvo

-
observation revealed to bo a golden

charm In the shape of on anchor. His
companion's absorption allowed him to ex-

amine
¬

the trinket. On one side was the
Inscription. "St. Grlselda's ' 93 , " and on the
other the bold original legend , "Hope on ,
hope ever. "

"Aha !" murmured Dr. Dick , after the
singular , yet veracious , habit of the war-
horse

-
, "I have a clow." Ho had. Indeed ,

and hence was likely to become Involved in
the labyrinth of false Influence. Certain It
was that the ne'xt day the affable hotel
clerk was either Spartan or lieotlan In his
inability to recognize the fair guest from
her admirer's Impassioned description , and
when at length Dr. Dick returned to Per ¬

games to resume his round of professional
calls , he took with him a heart GO heavy
with disappointment that his gig creaked
and his faithful horse looked back In pained
surprise , and yet the 'little jewel In Its
own bold and original language bade him
to not despair. Its possession was such an-
advantage. . If only he might encounter Its
owner. It gave htm the rights of an ac-
quaintanceship

¬

which certainly his advent-
ure

¬

did not vouchsafe. If only ah , what u
high fence, around felicity that little proviso
can be ; and jet the steadfast of heart may
climb and peep and finally gain an unbroken
view !

One Sunday , as Dr. Dick was passing out
of church , he caught a glimpsa of a face
a llttlo In advance which gave to his feet
the wings of Impatience , Instead of the
clogs of decorum. Was he dreaming ? If
not , then there she was , that fair , Jiewltch-
Ing

-
girl , not smiling. Indeed , hut oven more

charming In her sweet seriousness. Dr.
Dick pressed forward , until only onu cbsta-
cla

-
Intercepted his pursuit , but this body

was bulky and Important , with Its swaying
gait , and , alas ! It was animated by the fiery
soul of John Knot McPheraon , AI , D. , the
exception aforesaid ; by that one soul , In a
word , that felt a bitter , uncxtlngulshablc
hatred toward him.-

Dr.
.

. Dick cast off Impatience and resumed
the steady tread of decorum. Too welt he
knew that bis ancient enemy would em-
brace

¬

the most Inoffensive chance nnd
squeeze It Into a deliberate Insult. Were
not their relations already sulflclently
strained ? Resides , this was hardly the
time and place for an elaborate explanation.-
He

.

would restrain his ardor and hope , strife
the "on" and the "ever" seemed ho near a
glorious fruition.

The following afternoon , white Dr Dick
and A friend were standing at , the club win.
dow , two ladles pascil by. 0112 elderly and
matronly , the other young and sylph-like
And on the "other" Dr Dick stared with
eyes which blinked with uncerUlutyihlch

plowed with assurance. Yea , It must bo
the ; there was the Identical blue dress ; and
could he mistake the outlines of that for'm-
or that radiant smile , once more assorting
Us superiority over sweet seriousness t-

"Who Is shoT" he"gasped-
."Why

.
, old Dame McPherson , of course ,"

answered his friend. "Don't you know
her ? "

%

"The wife of my mortal enemy ? Pshaw ,
of course I do , but I mean the other ? "

"Why , their daughter , Kvclyn , their only
child ; you must remember her ? "

"Yes , as a little girl ; but where has she
been to grow like that ?"

"Away at boarding school , receiving her
Instruction. She's n hummer. Isn't she ? "

"At boarding school ? " repeated Dr. Dick-
."Oh

.
, do tell me where , nt once. "

"Why, old man ," said his friend. In sur-
prise

¬

, "I'm not a vinegar-nosed spinster.-
Uut

.

let me see ; yes , she's been nt St-
.OrlscUla'B

.

Female seminary at Hlllsdale. "
Ah , here was confirmation stronger than

proofs of holy writ of that Ineffably-dear
Identity !

"Why , you act as If you were very much
struck , " continued the friend. Hut Dr. Dick
said not n word. Ho turned abruptly away ,
and , In the deserted smoking room , sought
his favorite seat before the hrarth. He
broke the coals Into a joyous blaze , nnd
gazed ; but alas , ho could not share In the
vehemence. He was struck , struck In a-

heap. . To think that this bewildering un-
known

¬

should prove to be the daughter of
his adversary , and such a prejudiced , re-
doubtable

¬

adversary , too. It he were only
a foe of the ordinary sort , then ho might
well persist , but against that hard , stub-
born

¬

head , the keenest blade would turn
Its edge. He remembered her now , oh , yes ,
the little Evelyn ; how had she , Indeed , ever
passed from his memory , that dear little
cMlil , so eager for hi * word and smile ?

Jn his student days , when her father ,
that grim , unrelenting ono , had been his
friend and mentor , she had been a great
pet of his. Why had he not realized that
flve can change fourteen from Immaturity
Into goddesshood ? Ah , those ol days ; thcro
was something Inexpressibly tender about
their memory , after all. Then the one
stout champion of his pupilage had been
this same Dr. John Knox Mcl'herson , his
dead father's friend , his own guardian and
tutor. What pride that old man had taken
In his success , with what daring hyperboles
had he pictured his future ! Even now , as
Dr. Dick recalled those fierce. Irascible feat-
ures

¬

, he seemed to see regard peering out
at him , as If from a mask. Oh , the pity of
It , that he should ever have become es ¬

tranged from this pugnacious , yet noble
nature1 But should he blame himself ? Come
let him see :

Dr. John Knox McPherson was a Scotch-
man

¬

, typifying to the ends of his fingers thestrength , the reason , the frailty and the ab-
surdity

¬

of his race. He was stout of heart
and of intellect , but over-sufficient In his
confidence In each. Mankind was generally
wrong with one unchanging exception , nnd
that exception was Dr John Knox JlcPhorson.
He was called a doctor of the old school ,
a title he would have repudiated with scorn ,
for there was but one school to him , and
without it lay the utter darkness of quack ¬

ery. He had a practice as extensive ns his
desires In Pergamos , for his dress suit and
ruffle , his ponderous watch guard , his snuff
box and red bandana , the latter of which
waved at the snap of the former , exhaled a
tonic of confidence In a sick room ; but more ,
and vastly more , too , he was president of
the Pergamos Medical school. Here , In-
deed

¬

, centered his Interests , for here were
taught the pure principles of his craft as
they had been transmitted through an un-
broken

¬

line of adepts from Hippocrates even
unto himself. For one shut out
from this source of learning Dr.
McPherson felt the slnc rest
pity , but he who after attendance there
dared to seek strange gods was to him
Anathema Maranatha , and the abomination
of desolation combined and infinitely Iten-
slflcd.

-
.

It followed , then , when young nichard-
Uurkloy , his prime favorite and hope , after
graduation had gone abroad , and to Germany ,
of all places , and had there studied In de-
spite

¬

and contravention of profeslonal ethics ,
that Dr. McPherson shook the dust of friend-
ship

¬

off his feet and bestrewed his head
with the ashes of hatred. Thereafter Dr.
Dick was an accursed thing to him , the
more accursed because reason would often
approve of his Industry and skill and memory ,
reflect his nature In soft , pleasing colors.

Little %vender then that Dr. Dck( had well-
nigh forgotten the little girl whom la his
student days he had so petted and admired ;

little wonder , too. If In this maiden's heart
every fond word and deed of his had not only
been preserved , but also enhanced. For In
trouble , man's panacea Is oblivion and
woman's remembrance.

Just off from the smoking room , separated
by heavy curtains , was a small apartment
popularly called "the den ," for there sundry
fierce old members were wont to gather and
quarrel over their cups. As Dr. Dick sat
reviewing the.past and conjuring from It
aspirations andipnsslons long since unheeded ,
there came from this quarter sounds of a
wrangle so unusually virulent that perforce
he had to listen.-

'Of
.

course , " said a voice , nlly , insinuating ,

exasperating , "of course , you boast now so
far ahead of the event ; but when It comes
off and your precious proteges are so much
out of the race as to have never been In it ,
v-'hy , you will have so thoroughly swallowed
> our words as to swear you never even
chewed them. "

'It's a lee , ' rasped another voice , tremu-
lous

¬

with wrath ; "a domned unmannerly
Ice ! I'll bet my head and my boats that a
graduate of the Pergamos Medical school
takes the prize without half trying , I could
name 1,000 fine young men who could
do it , and let me tell you , sir , when this
particular fine young man , whoever he may-
be , has done It , he can own anything I've
got , from a partnership to my daughter's
hand in marriage. Meanwhile , sir , I con-
ceive

¬

your doubts are meant in no friendly
way , and so good day to you. "

Dr. Dick crouched in his chair , and just-
in time , for through the room stamped Dr.
John Knox McPherson , red-faced and furi-
ous

¬

, through the room and out with a tre-
mendous

¬

emphasis of the dour-
.'Ha

.
! ha ! ha ! " came from the Inner

room. Dr. Dick entered and found as he ex-

pected
¬

, Prof. Bben Meade , dean of the
Pergamos Law school , perpetual crony and
occasional foe of the irascible president , and
hence this young man's advocate and
friend-

."At
.

It again , hey ? " said Dr. Dick ,

"Pray what Is It all about ?"
The professor beat his sides for several

minutes before he answered. "That Im-

possible
¬

old Idiot ," at length he gurgled ,

"went ofl In a fury just because I ventured
to say that It wasn't an absolutely sure
thing that one of his confounded graduates
would take the prize offered by the state
university for the best essay on 'The
Idiosyncrasies of the Medulla Oblonguta. '
As If he hadn't turned out a perfect pesti-
lence

¬

of numskulls and quacks , by jove !

Why , even you , my son , liad to clear away
the cobwebs with n German brush , and yet
he'll wager his head and bis boots on his
paragons , and give to the victor his daugh-
ter.

¬

. I swear If I wasn't just as old na I
used to be , I'd have a try for It myself.-
Ha

.
! ha ! ha ! " And away waddled the pro ¬

fessor.-
Dr.

.

. Dick stood and pondered like one who
has heard the voice of the cracle , yet Is
doubtful of Interpretation. "I'd have a try
for It myself ," ho repeated. "Ah , why , oh
why shouldn't he , a graduate of the Por-
games Medical school , take the president-at
his word , and , In winning the prlz , win also
a bride ? Would not the old man's gratl-
flea lien In his triumph do away With all
remembrance of his ap08tat y ? Would not
the former regard revive enhanced by this
later respect ? At least he would have a try
for It. Yea , Indued ! At the worst ho could
hold the doctor to his word , and who more
scrupulous than Juhn Knox Mcl'herc'in ? At
worst ah , this worst would be rapture ,
even If the obduntie Hire ulioulil burst with
chagrin' a try for It ? Of course he
would , and gain It , too ! For weeks there-
after

¬

the placea that , had known Dr. Dlck'a
recreations knw 'them no 'more , and the
round of his professional engagements be-

came In comparison Ills resting ffpell * .

Then* wis general rejoicing In pfrgamos ,

and amusement , too , when It va Known
that Dr Dick hail von the great prize offered
by the State Unlvirnltjr. Not only was the
popular pride lleklnl by this mirceHH , but
alio the popular xense of Incongruity , nnd
many were the urml * ? < as t ? haw the old
[iresMeut would h * abl.> to assimilate BO

bitter a pill. Or wondered ulso , and
uneasily , ns be wended hU way to his an-
tagont

-

t's house , -where the mead of hU
victory wus awaltiug him. He van r -
solved to endure verbal , aye , even ptiyi-U-al ,

abiue , If only ah1 It only , he might be
permitted to see his liMaved Hut what
tlient Would he be allowed to begin where
he had left off ? Pwr Ur. Ulcl : ilU not

that Hvrlyu didn't know that he had
ever left offl

John Knox McPherson , M. I) , , received
Dr. Dick with the nwtul. austcro dignity of
his namesake. "It behooves me , sir ," ho
began , "by virtue of my onictal position , to
present to you the prize which you have so
unexpectedly nhetnt so meritoriously won ,

I am constrained , too , to express my per-
sonal

¬

sentiments of gratification no , dem-
It all , I mean amazement I swear , mon , 1

dlnna ken what I mean. I'vo lost my head
althegethcr ! " and the red bandana frantic-
ally

¬

wavetl like a signal of distress.-
"Not

.

at all , " said Dr. Dick , with the pleas ,

ant , captivating umlle of his boyhood. "l'v <

saved your head , and your boots , too. "
"What ! " roared the old man. "Was II

you snuggling before the fire ? W H. It wai
lucky I didn't know you , I was that en-
rogul

-

! Hut you did maintain my wools ,

me boy , and right sclcnteoflcally , too ; and
the dean may put that in his pipe and smoktI-
t. . And you nre a graduate of my school ,

and an honor to It besides. There , there ,

I've always lovoil you , nnd I'll not only for-
give , but I'll forget ," nnd Dr. Dick was In
closed In a snuffy nnd sticky embrace ,

"My success Is due to your Instruction ,

sir." said Dr. Dick , adroitly. "All else 1

but "
"Hut an Idosyncrasy of your confounded

conceited medulla oblongata. " Interrupted
the delighted president.-

"And
.

now may I hope , " continued thi
young man , "that you will wish to keep
your word "

"My word ! I'll have you to understand ]

sir "
" 'From a partnership to my daughtcr'i

hand In " quoted Dr. Dirk.-
"So

.
It's Evelyn you're after , and 'twaj

not a sneaking fondness for your old pre-
ceptor

¬

that moved you ? Weel , wecll It's
natural , I suppose , and the mother says aim
has ne'er forgotten. But. no secrets out
of school , you shall just ask her yourself.-
A

.
partnership , though that requires de-

liberation.
¬

. There'll be no potencies , no
triturates , will there , now ? "

"Nothing later than Galen , " asserted Dr.
Dick-

."Come
.

on , then , " nnd a moment later this
medical knight was atone in the drawing
room with his Indy love.

How pretty she was , and how altogether
desirable In her unfeigned joy !

"I have never changed , " Evelyn mur-
mured

¬

, In response to his Impassioned pro-

testations
¬

, "and I have always believed In
your constancy. "

"Ah ! well you might , " vowed the shame-
less

¬

Dr. Dick. "Your long absence has been
purgatory nnd the three glimpses I have
caught of you .since your return revelations
of a heaven cruelly denied. "

"Poor fellow ! " sighed Evelyn. "Hut It's
only twice , Isn't It ?"

"Twice ? " repeated Dr. Dick In wonder ¬

ment-
."Why

.

, yes. Twice that you have seen
me ; once In church and once from the
club. "

Dr. Dick was quick and accurate In-

diagnosis. . Evidently there was some mis-
take

¬

about that encounter in the metropolis ;

but whose mistake ? Why , his own , of
course ; this > oung girl's nature was too
simple , too clear for any doubt as to that.
Instead of following nn Ideal he had merely
blundered Into felicity ! Hut should he ex-
plain

¬

? Well , hardly ; love was too subtle
for analysis. An explanation might possibly
separate , It could never bind-

."Twice
.

, of course , " he assented. "But-
I didn't think you saw me , you looked so-

demure. . "
"That ought to have told you , " said

Evelyn.-
"So0

.

, " continued Dr. Dick , after a-

moment's reflection , displaying the little
golden anchor on his watch guard , "see , I
found this in the city and I've kept It ever
since. It reminded me of you. "

"How sweet of you , " cried thf enraptured
Evelyn. "Jt Is our class badge : one of the
girls must have lost It. I always wear
mine on my chain around my neck. And
you will always wear that , won't you. as a
token of your devotion , as a gage of love ? "

Would You Like to "Slmko" MnlitrlH ,

In the sense of getting rid of It , Instead ol
having It shake you ? Of course you would.
Then use Hosteller's Stomuch Hitters and
give It the grand and final "shake. " Thli
standard medicine eradicates it root and
branch , and fortifies the system against it.
Most effectual , too , Is the Bitters In cases ol
dyspepsia , biliousness , constipation , nervous-
ness

¬

, rheumatism and kidney complaints-

.A

.

BROOKLYN SOLOMON.

Novel Way of Jorlillni; n Cuso In a Jus-
tice's

¬

Court.
Police Justice Watson of Brooklyn emu-

lated
¬

King Solomon recently , and was suc-

cessful
¬

to the extent ot changing his pre-

conceived
-

Judgment , after a practical test
of affection. The Brooklyn Solomon placed
a child at an equal distance between his two
parents and then gave him an opportunity
to select for himself. The child , to the
Justice's surprise , went to his father , and
by thU act saved him from the penitentiary.

The father was John Lewis , of 174 Union
avenue , a rough looking cripple , who drags
himself painfully along by the aid of-

crutches. . He Is not too feeble to bo able
to take his own part nt home , ns his wife ,

Kate , testified. He had words with her
and then thrashed her. and she had him
arrested. She was very bitter In her com-

plaint
¬

against him when he was arraigned
In the Euen street police court. They had
taken their 4-year-old son Into court with
them , and he did not seem to understand
that anything was wrong until his father
was taken to the prisoners' pen and his
mother attempted to lead him away. He
then began to sob. Lewis called out to
Justice Watson :

"The boy knows that she will beat him
as soon as she gets him alone out of here.-
I

.
have worked hard for my wife and child ,

but she spends on beer all the money I
earn , and then she abuses the boy. " %

"Hold on ! " ttxclalmeil the justice ; "I
want to find out If the child U really afraid
of his mother. I'll let him settle this ques-
tion

¬

In a practical way. "
Mrs. Lewis seemed very much annoyed

when the justice had the llttlo fellow
placed In the middle of the court room , and
said she and her husband could call him se-
as to determine for which he would show
his preference. Lewis kept quiet , while
his wife exclaimed In her most dulcet tones :

"Come to mamma ! "
The child whimpered , but did not stir.-

"Come
.

here , darling , " cried Lewis , and
the little boy rushed to his arms. The
cripple gently wiped away the tears on his
son's grimy cheeks.

Cure Indigestion and billlousness with
DeWltfs Little Early P.isera.

THE CELTIC LANGUAGE.-

A

.

3IrllUliious TOIIRUO Kill ! Spoken liy Up-

wiird
-

- of , IOOOU rpople.-

We
.

are glad to notice , ns an event of
literary Importance , Bays the New York
Sun , the recent organization In Providence ,
It. I. , of a Celtic society , the qbject of which
Is to revive interest * In the mellifluous and
Influential tongue of Ireland ,

No other language , having Itself no great
masterpiece of literature , has had such ef-

ect
-

[ on modern literature as the Celtic. 'To-
It we owe many of the fairy t.tlea pf our
childhood ; some of Shakespeare'* playa.
some of the Incidents detailed In the Arthur-
Ian

-
poems , even some of those in the illvlne-

comtdy , are drawn from Celtic sources , it
was s.ald of Washington , "Nature made
htm childless that ho might 'be the fAther
of his country " so It might almost bo Raid
of the Celtic language , "Nature luft U child-
less

¬

that ft might bo the motncr of uthTl-
iteratures. ."

The Celtic language In not a dead lan ¬

guage. One-sixth of the population of ( he
Emerald Isl s ( In round numbers ? 00,000 i vf-

MWS
-

) understood Krse , CO.WW persons th ro
know no other litiguape than U ; onethird-
nf the territory of IruUmJ Is tll) CcUlcl. *t>

far as the nblllty to understand the ton-
guage

-
U concerned ; nirl upward of 2,000.000-

In thU country and Canada are familiar
with the tongue.

The path of the n&w society dnd IU prp-

decefiar
-

* U uphill ; hut the nspent has nn-
end. . A cxntury ago the WeUh language
was really In wor o ras than tu t-.rt-- .

now ; but , by the exertions of nchoUrx and
the local clargy ot Wale * . It was rescutd.
und today Is vlRnreu * both In Wnics nn
America That ulrnllar xuocmti may awatl
the Celtic sicietle * of tliU country IT th ''r
patriotic labors we sincerely lnp .

Pill * that cure ncV headache : DoVVltl'l
Little Early lilier*.


